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Dives,Pomeroy
Special Nemo Demonstration Charming White A Presentation of Summer

This Week _ . ... Silks in Qualities That Are

tAn
expert on Nemo Hygienic Corsetry is 01111111101 llcltS IZlfl1 ' VerV Attractive

at our Corset Department this week in the "

wnmpn un «,
Crepe de Chine in desirable Spring: and Slimmer shades;

A fresh new assemblage of white hats is here introducing styles 40 inches wide. Yard $1.50
about the corsets thev wear. .

, .....
!. KT t- a .

?
» n *. jthat are fascinating and dainty. An unsurpassed showing of styles at affetas in two excellent grades at sl..i;i and $1 ..»0

Hygienic sen-ice will be a feature of to- .
'

»'? ?? Ifik Georgette crepe for over draperies. Yard $1.75
.

Jp4.»o again demonstrates the superiority of our millinery values. 1

morrows talk, and in all likelihood the
" '

i \ V\ Floral chiffons for use over white or plain shades; 42 in-
\emo eclf reducing- stran will he evnlainerl .

The COI pmbraccs the finest srade of hemp hats, principally (Aj\/( - rhes wide. Yard $1.50i\emo sen reducing strap win De explained. In the larKe Bhapes that are destined to have continued popularity all

This is a patented invention havintr the ex-
through the Summer, fine leghorns and hemp and hair lace combina- Navy blue taffeta, _(> inches wide. Yard SI.OO. 36 in-
t,ons \u25a0 ' *

*\? *'ICS Yard $1.50
elusive function of reducing and supporting Whites predominate, with other bright Summery effects in tans,* VV 8 greys, white and black and black. Z> I j <©, Black taffeta; 36 to 40 inches wide. Yard, $1.39 to $2.50
the abdomen. The gentle friction between Trimmed with crepe facings, whit* wings, large appliqued flowers. MO? -/ 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor,

the straps and the body softens the excess wheat an^flo^r*' soft rlbbon Bl'arfß and pleatlnßS and othcr eff<>ctß ln A# *

narrow silk ribbon. Some styles show large white hemp brims with ' j A * \ \
flesh, which gradually disappears, perma- soft black velvet crowns; others black hemp crowns with horsehair lace // At// *

,
\ 4-4. \\Z '

, . . . . , . ,
.

.

brims; black and colored lace hats of the lingerie type beautifully exe- "Cp , A L/fOSS W 03.V0S 111ncntly reducing the size and weight of the cuted and trimmed with dainty flowers and wreaths.
# lt"/ Sflf-fU figure. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front. JJ J tllo

Two old favorites are announced at $3.00; now reconstructed along * !
latest fashion lines; proportioned to fit three distinct types of stout __ - o £ T") F> T * T~> *

flffUP
No. 318 ?For short, stocky figures, with heavy abdomen and large

BaSottlont C)ffonngS Thdt Will Fit ill ScOrCS Of Rich PattemS LOW in PttCe
back. Semi-elastic in-curve back confines and reduces hips and back. % S 7 '

1 1
Printed organdie in white grounds with floral designs.

White coutll; sizes 24 to 36 $3 00 With tllo 0111711710?* PI F\ T1 S of Vafd **
No. 319?Same construction as 31S, but proportioned for stout fig-

1111 WUlllllltJl 1 ldllO U1 . .
...

ures of medium height. White coutii or batiste; si*es 22 to 36... 53.00 / « w fit
rintcd linen finish rlaxon; white and colored grounds;

Dves, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. MailV J~lOmokoeperS floral patterns and wide colored stripes. Yard 15?
* Woven voiles; wide or narrow stripes of different colors

A Clearance of Stock Laces Q|9EBQ|p Woven ,isM,es in fast co 't,r "ripcs - Yard

Brings Savings of an .. I ' \u25a0??Vd ?d W V ""i Jjt
regular stock laces at very unusual "savings as a result of the Dress ginghams in styles of the "best dyes. Yard,
attractive values that have been arranged for our annual Lace

~

Vacuum Cleaners 10<k ' a,ld I«s^
C.l_ 111 \\|

,
. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

??ale - 111 111 Our long experience ln selling

v?.nc,.n?.. >n«n , v .,?? ~
The Fly Menace

v.Zt????,' : AV-ja1 JSS: Fortune Gas Ranges MiH Wpplc Nonrcalenciennes laces and insertions, "4 to 1 inch wide; values to Bc. ganda of those who know the cause The New Fortune Gas Range is The new charm. $3.98. I\u25bcXICX , " VV 00I\
Bolt of 12 yards 3g c of the spreading of disease germs made with 16 and 18-inch ovens with '

ntn i im-h i.?. \u25a0? ?
has awakened universal hostility to and without broilers. This rantte is The latest improved Duntley, r a T-to 4-inch shadow laces, in values to 10c. Special, yd., 3c the fly. Kill every fly. keep them perfect in construction, original in slns InfAracf"oc English torchon laces and insertions; Hto 1 inch wide <?ne- out of ,he hoUBe at a U costs. design and economical in operation.

''

' U1 CX I illlUiCul
cial, vard Sherwood all metal adjustable Tho ni,. i?e.ann The Bissell's, S5. 57.50 and S». A

unor. i.VJ. n V ??????????
? 3c window screens have all metal

range, like illustration, is 81..00 10 lbs. granulated sugar for 78c, with each SI.OO grocery purchase.10c linen torchon laces. .to 4 inchf-s wide. Special, yard 7c frames of pressed steel, 35c. 42c, Other models, at $17.00. $19.00,
Lady Torrington, $..00. including soap.

I.inen < luny laces and insertions; I>4 to 3 inches wide; values to 45c, 50c and 60c. $25.00, $27.50 to $65.00. [ The Regina, $9.45. One can cherries, 23c 12 cakes P. &G. soap, Shoulder, lb lflc
15c. Special, yard One can Hunt's

"><>o Sliced ham, lb. ... 23c
Linen Cluny laces and insertions; 3to 5 Inches wide- values to 39c 117" ? A ±. T ' peaches 28c 12 oakes Fels Naptlm Bacon in piece, lb.. 25c

Special, yard
values to 39c. »H IfeStOlie AlltO It Two cans sifted Little soap .... 50c Domestlc gwißi ohMgef

_ . .
, , ? *\u25a0 11 VJlvilv X VL4l W X 11 v/O Gem peas 30c Two cans Spring pack lhOriental lace flouncings; 18 to 24 inches wide; values to Jinn Two cans Paris sugar shad 19c ' "

????????? ???

Special, vard
»aiue» to II 00. Plain Tread Non-Skld Plain Tro«d Xon-Skld corn 21c « cans American sar- .Sunshine flg bar. 2

Oriental lace flouncing.. .. to 2, inches wide; white and cream; !2*3
?

*s - 7" M.7S - otcki v'V li.v^
JVU.M.? SS»* HMJ J!*" |SJ# B» »?» Three cans lima b.ane. - J?' ~

0
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor

3«x4,2 $27.05 $.U.30 j2 cakes Ivory soap,. 2 cans salmon ...
3ie cocoa 21c

I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement. 50c Whole ham, lb., 1 »Vfrc D., P. A S., Basement.
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WORK ON PLANS
FOR C. E. MEET

General Committee to Meet
Weekly Hereafter Because

of Press of Business

Last evening in the interest of the

?tate Christian Endeavor convention,
to be held in this city, July 11-14,

In Pulmonary Troubles
of Every Nature

one of the first needs is rest, com-
bined with pure food and abundance
nf fresh air night and day. Some-
times these agencies are sufficient to

?ffMt relief. In other cases, rundown
systems need tonic help.

Where the latter Is indicated. It Is
wise to try Eckman's Alterative a
lime-bearing compound which is easily
assimilated by the average person.

For more than twenty years this
preparation has been widely used and
many recoveries are attributed to it.
Even in advanced cases of pulmonary
affections it has proved beneficial.

One feature not commonly found in
effective medicines is Its absolute free-
dom from poisonous or habit-forming
drugs. Therefore a trial is safe.

At your druggist's.

F.cknian l.nboratory, Philadelphia.

Remember
ALSPURE ICE

stands for All Pure Ice

In order to distinguish
our highly efficient ice
service from the ordinary
"ice man" we have given
it the name of ALSPURE
ICE.

ALSPURE ICE will
always be to you just
what the word means
All Pure Ice.

It is made from pure
water that has been boil-
ed, reboiled, distilled,
skimmed and filtered. It
is as pure as it is possible
to make it.

Our drivers are careful,
gentlemanly men who
will see that your ice
needs are well taken care
of.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater A fowden Sta.

Also Steelton, Pa.

( business was transacted by the gen-I
eral committee.

Hereafter, on account of the pres-sure of the convention work, the gen-
eral committee will meet every Mon-day evening. Chalmer C. Groff", treas- |urer of the general committee, con- !
ducted the devotional exercises at the iluncheon served to the committee by ?
the .Market Square Presbyterian Chris-
tian Endeavor Society.

1 lie Rev. H. L. Meisenhelder, chair-man of the junior and intermediatework, sent a report that a conferencewas held with fifteen junior superin- !
tendents and ('. C. Culp, State superin-
tendent of junior work, of Gettvsburg.
The arrangements for the junior ralliesduring convention week were reported
and the registration fee of 25 centstor each junior delegate will be 'for and all juniors unable to pay any- '
thing toward the convention expenses
will be provided for by the general

? committee. Further announcementspertaining to this part of the junioriwork will be made later.
Arrangements were made to send

out convention boosters to the various
societies of this city and vicinityin thenear future. The following committee iwas appointed to make final arrange-
ments: A. C. Dean. John E. McCul-lough and Chalmer C. Groff.

The reception committee, W. M. IMailey, chairman, reported that caps
will be secured for the committee. The i
committee will hold a meeting next.Monday evening in the First Baptist
Church, when further arrangements
will be made.

The music committee, J. Frank I'al-
mer. chairman, reported that all sing-
ers desiring to sing in the Harrisburg
Christian Endeavor Choral Union are i
urged to report at the Zion Lutheran
Church next Friday evening. The de-

i '

A Mountain Playground
For the Whole Family

Play golf, tennis, ride, drive, motor,
fish or camp out ?do any or all of these

j?or do none of them?it doesn't matterlln Rocky Mountain National Estes
' Park, Colorado. You go there to have

a good time, and you have it.
If you want to climb mountains, gi-

gantic Long's Peak, out-towering them
all. invites you; or if you want to just
downright "loaf"?there is no better
place in the country in which to do it.

If you are fond of long walks, Rocky
Mountain National Estes Park fur-
nishes you with 100,000 pine-scented
acres. If you would rather fish, the
two million native and rainbow trout
that are put Into the streams each year
insure lively sport In that direction.

I wish you would drop in at my
t office and let me tell you about the
wonders of this Park, the accommoda-
tions, the hotels, boarding places,
ranch houses, the cost of living out
there, the daylight trip to and from the
Park. If you go via the BURLINGTON

I Route, and the good times the kiddies
I can have with the Park burros. If it
will be more convenient for you to send

I me your name on a postal, I will ans-
i wer by sending you some mighty In-
teresting pictures, maps, and reading
matter.

, WM. AUSTIN. General Agent Pas-
senger Department, C., B. & Q. R. R.

| Co., 836 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

BISURATEQ
MAGNESIA
An absolutely harmless antacid In all

cases of fermentation and souring and
belching of food, gas, indigestion, etc.A teaspoonful in a fourth of a glass of
hot water usually gives INSTANT RE-

iLIEF. Sold by all druggists in either
| powder of tablet form at 60 cents per
bottle. ,

nominational rally of the Lutheran
churches of Harrisburg and vicinity
will meet at that time and the Chris-
tian Endeavor Choral Union will oc-
cupy the gallery and render special
music.

To Organize .Junior Choir

A Junior choir will be organized
next Friday evening at Fourth Street
Church of God. All junior superin-
tendents. representing forty-six socie-
ties. are urged to bring ten boys and
girls along. The Rev. R. L. Meisen-
helder. chairman of Junior and In-
termediate work, will preside.

A conference of junior superintend-
ents was held recently in Trinity Lu-
theran Church, when arrangements
were made for the junior and inter-
mediate rallies of the State Christian
Endeavor convention. C. C. Culp, of
Gettysburg, State superintendent of
Junior work, and the Rev. R. L.
Meisenhelder and a number of junior
superintendents were present.

A new junior society was organized
In the Reformed Church of Enola re-
cently under the supervision of Miss
Emily Edwards, secretary of the Har-
risburg Christian Endeavor Union.

Denominational Rallies
The Christian Endeavor societies of

the Reformed churches will meet in
the Second Reformed Church, Rroad
and Green streets, Thursday. H. W.
Keitel will preside. The speakers are
as follows: The Rev. G. W. Hartinan,
pastor of St. John's; the Rev. H. Nel-
son Rassler, Second Reformed; the
Rev. Homer S. May. Fourth, and the
Rev. W. R. Harrzell, Penbrook.

The United Brethren societies are
planning to hold a rally in the near
future.

The A. M. E. Zion societies will hold
a rally at the Wesley A. M. E. Zion 1
Church. Forster and Ash streets, Sun-
day, May 28. Prominent speakers of
the general committee will speak and
musical selections will be rendered.

The Lutheran societies will hold a
rally at the Zion Lutheran Church
Friday evening. May 19. Prominent
Christian Endeavor workers will
speak.

The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
societies of this city and vicinity will
rally this evening in Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church. The program is as
follows: The Rev. Harvey Klaer, pas-
tor of Covenant Church. "The Con-
vention and Our City;" the Rev.
George E. Hawes. Market Square,
"The Convention and Our Young
People;" the Rev. H. E. Hallman,
Immanuel, "The Convention Plans."
Presbyterian ministers from all the
churches will take part in the pro-
gram. The Pine Street Christian En-
deavor Society will give a social after

, the rally.
The Baptist societies will rally on

Tuesday evening. May 23. in the Mar-
ket Street Baptist Church. An address
will be delivered by William Ball, pri-

, vate secretary to Governor Martin G.
Brumbaugh.

Dr. Anna A. Shaw Loses Suit
Over Fall From Train Steps
New Tork. May 16. ?Dr. Anna H.

Shaw, former president of the National
Woman's Suffrage Association, lost her
suit for $25,000 damages against the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and the Pull-
man Company to-day when a Supreme
Court jury found that the defendants
could not he held responsible for an
icy station platform that caused Dr.
Shaw to break her ankle while alight-
ing from a train In Jersey City two
years ago. Bertha Rembaugh ap-
peared as attorney for Dr. Shaw and
Mrs. Carrie chapman Catt, Dr. Shaw's
successor as president of the asso'la-
tion, testified by deposition in her

i behalf.

Harrisburg Presbyterians to
Attend General Assembly

The six commissioners elected by
the Presbytery of Carlisle as repre-
sentatives in the general assembly,

which meets In Atlantic City on Thurs-
day morning for nine days, are the j
Rev. William B. Cooke, of the Olivet
Church, Harrisburg; the Rev. George
H. Johnston, Ph. D., of Duncannon;
the Rev. Edwin H. Kellogg, B. D., of |
the Second Church, Carlisle, and Rul- ;
ing Elders John N. Fijley, of the j
Immanuel Church, Harrisburg; Pro- j
fessor Lemuel E. McGinnes, Steelton, j
and J. Chalmers Reed, of the Robert
Kennedy Memorial Church, Welsh I
Run, Franklin county.

The Rev. George Black Stewart, I
P. D.. president of the Auburn (N .Y.) j
Theological Seminary, is expected to!
take a large part in the deliberations j
of the preassembly conference of theo-
logical education, which opens to-day.

The Rev. Frank P. Mackenzie, pas-
tor of the Calvary Church of Harris-
burg, is the formal representative of
the prwsbytery In the preassembly con-
ference on evangelism, which also
meets to-day and to-morrow. The
other members of the committee are
the Rev. George Edward Hawes, D. D.,
of the Market Square <'hurch; the Rev.
John M. Warden, of the Bethany
Chapel, and Elders William S. Kunkle,
of Paxtang, and S. P. Eby, of the
Covenant Church.

DISCONTENT IN REICHSTAGBy Associated Prtsi
Berlin, May 16.?At the meeting of

the budget committee of the reichstag
to-day considerable discontent was
manifested on account of the method
of the bundesrath in settling Impor-

| tant questions pertaining to the food
j supply withoutconsulting the reichstag.

The People Who Are
Under Normal Weight

Good Advice For Thin, Unde-
veloped Men and Women Who

Want to Put on Flesh
Thousands of people suffer from ex-

jcessive thinness, weak nerves and feeole
stomachs who, having tried advertised

I flesh-makers, food-fads, physical cul-
| ture stunts and rub-on creams, resign

j themselves to life-long skinniness and
j think nothing willmake them fat. Yet
their case Is not hopeless. A recently
discovered combination of assimilative
agents has made fat grow after years

! of thinness, and It is also unequalled,
I judging from reports, for repairing the
I waste of sickness or faulty digestion
and for strengthening the nerves. This
remarkable preparation Is called Sargol.

; Six strength-giving, fat-producing as-
similative elements of acknowledged
merit have been combined in this prepa-
ration, which is endorsed and used bv
prominent people everywhere. It is
absolutely harmless, inexpensive and

j efficient.
A few weeks' systematic use of Sar-

{ gol should go far to nroduce flesh and
strength by correcting faults of dlges-

i tion and by supplying nourishing fats
to the blood. If not. every druggist who
sells It Is authorized to return the pur-
chase price. Increased nourishment isobtained from the food eaton, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are thus nrovided. George A. Gorgas
end other leading druggists supply Sar-
gol and say there is a large demand
for it.

While this new preparation has from
reports given splendid results as a
nerve-tonic and vltalizer. its use Is not

j recommended to nervous people unless
; they wish to gain at least ten pounds

ut UajLU.?AUvar UsejMeiiL

$46,000,000 Cash Burned,
but Money Was Mexican

Mexico City, May 18.?Paper cur-
rency amounting to ?46.000,000 was
burned in the courtyard of the na-
tional palace at midday yesterday,
with government officials and bankers
interested spectators.

The money was part of the old Vera
Cruz issue, which is slowly being sup-
planted by the new uncounterfeitable
bills. The total amount of papier bills
publicly burned up to date aggre-
gates more than 100,000,000 pesos
($50,000,0001.

ITALYPROHIBITS LCXIRIEB
Rome, via Paris, May 16.?The cabi-

net issued orders to-day prohibiting
the importation of luxuries and bulky
articles which are not of prime neces-
sity. such as pianos and furniture. The
government is also considering es-
tablishing maximum prices for pro-
visions and making a more extended
use of female labor. Other measures
to Improve the economic and indus-
trial situation arising from the war are
being planned.

The action of the Italian govern-
ment In restricting importation follows
a similar step taken yesterday by the
French government. A large propor-
tion of the prohibited articles are of
American and English manufacture.

"" ?b?mrro.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Let Us Wire Your House

[ Four Outlets Free |
j With Every House Wired |

| Work Absolutely Guaranteed j
We carry a beautiful line of Gas and
Electric Fixtures. Prices to suit all

I S. E. REITER I
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

I 1302)4 N. 6th St. I |

NATHANIEL GIVENS DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., May 16. Nathan-
i iel Givens, a well-known resident of
| Mount Joy died at the General Hos-

j pltal at Lancaster on Sunday, aged 73
! years. He was born near Newtown

jand moved to Mount Joy many years

jago. He Is survived by three children,
j William and Elmer of Mount Joy and
' Mrs. Jacob Loraw of Florin. The
body was brought to the Jiome of his
son, William, and the funeral was held

jthis afternoon at the United Brethren

| church of Newtown.

PIANOS ARE EASY
To buy at Yohn Bros., 8 North Mar-

ket Square. Terms as low as $5 per
, month. Come and see us before you
; purchase a piano or player.?Adv.

POSTMASTER AT GROFFS
Marietta, Pa., May 16. Jacob S.

' Kauffman, a former letter carrier of
I Lancaster, has been appointed post-
master at Groff's Store. He has pur-
chased the general store in that place
where the post office is located.

THE BEST PIANO
Value for the money is found in

the Royal at $275. Easy payments of
$6 per month. Yohn Bros., 8 North
Market Square. Adv.

BLVE RIDGE CHIEF QUITS
Special to llie Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md., May 16.?Charles
W.Boyer, president of the Blue Ridge
Baseball League tendered his resigna-
tion at a special meeting of the
league here to-day.

Boyer's action follows a protest
registered by Acting Captain Kolseth,
of Chambersburg, on the game won
from that team by Hagerstown last
Saturday. Umpire Wisner, who offi-
ciated at the game, resigned imme-
diately after the contest. Boyer is
Interested in the local team.

A FEARLESS PHYSICIAN

Such a physician recently remarked:
?"The wonderful power of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women is not because it is
a stimulant, not because it is a pal-
liative, but simply because it contains

the very elements needed to tone up
the female system and strengthen the
depleted organism." Of course that is
so, otherwise it could not succeed as

it has.?Advertisement.
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